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"Cmeaito VUimtirar.

rp?Z. , --K1HO, MAT 23, 1004.
y UKlOlRjtt. ' DIXIE."

' Hl' fTM WiittsnandtheUorrsetVaMloo.
XiPjte dm recently eono too rounds et the

KtM to itory el toow Dan Kmmot, el llry-Bt- 'i

mtnstrols, wrote the sonir " Dlzto " in
$tit, and was robbed et thoprofiuof his workt

Tollcwlnff la the correct original version et
ti

" 1 wish I wu In doland ob cotton,
Ole times dar am not forgotten t

Jn Dixie land wliar 1 was bawn In,
Arly on a treaty tnawnln'.

" Olo ml marry Will do woabor s

"Will he was a gay iteccabor i

"When ho pnt his arm around her
llo looked aa norco as a lorty-nound-

Ills taco was as sharp as a butcher' clobber
Butdatdldn'tBcomablt tojjroab 'or :

"Will run away, rolssu took a decline,
Jlcrfaco wosdocolorobito bacon rlne.

' Wlillo mtssn llbbod alio llbbcd Jn clobor,

"Whon alio dlod she died all all ober i

JIow could alio act do foollsb part
An' marry n man who broke her heart T

nuokwhoat cake and cawn-moa- l batter
Mako yea lat, or llttlo Jatter ;

Hero's a health to do n ox old missus.
An' all do gnla as wanta to klas na.

Now If yea want to drlbo away sorrow
L'omo an' hear dta aopg ;

Den hoe It down and scratch do grnbbel,
To Dttlo land I'm bound to trabol.

cnoncs.
' I wlah 1 was In Dixie, hooray, hooray ;

In Dtxlo's land
We'll take our stand,

To lib an' dlo in Dlxlo ;
Away, away, away down Sont In Dlxlo ;
Away, away, away down Souf In Dixie."

"

FA IIM AMU HOUSEHOLD.

Aotat For the nmbaoamao and lloaae Wife-Bom-

of the largest and most profltabio
of the dairies Id Germany, ate construct-
ed partly undorgrouud nud nro qulto dry
and always koptas neatly as posslblo at n
tomperatuto of abont sixty degtecs. Tho
iloors are paved wilh hard brick, conient-c- d,

nnd small channels of pure water are
conducted through the apartments. Tho
air also circulates freely through them,
and the vapor of the milk passes off

Tho walls nro smooth and
whitewashed, and nowhero oan thore be
seen a trace of dust or oven a somblanoo
of dirt. Tho pans are placed low down on
the floors, never on shelves, while the
atmoEphcro within is perfectly free from
every dieagrceablo odor that might have
the effect of impairing the sweetness and
purity of the exposed milk and oroam.

Reports from the eastern shore of Mary-

land rcpresont the prospects very
1 rjmlslni: for a heavy crop of apples and
peaches, and the berry crop, particularly
strawberries, will ho unusually large. Tho
fruit growers are afraid that the market
will be so glutted that prices will be too
low to pay for shipment.

A lady near Norfolk. Va , purchased on
the 11th of August, 1833, two ducks and
a drake of the White Pokln species. Thoy
commenced laving on the 14th of the same
month and ud to April 8. 18S4, ( say 239
davs. had laid 430 egce. On that day an
caglo carried one off from the margin of
the lake. Slnco then ( 33 days ) the

duck has oontinuod to lay every
day. Had Jbo other lived the product of
the two would have bcou say about 900
eggs up to this date.

A breakfast dish that is especially appo-tizin- g

is made by broiling soma very thin
slices of ham. flutter some thin slices of
toast and lay the ham on them ; then pour
over it a sott of omelet made by boating
eight eggs with about one cup of sweet
milk ; add popper and salt, and fry this In
a saucepan in which you have put a lump
of butter and allowed it to melt. Servo at
once nud while very hot.

Cot yonr grass wheti you are ready, the
sooner the better, and let those of a scien-
tific tarn of mind do bettor if they can.

SUUUKN UlIANOKS.
Changes et tomperature uro apt to occasion

dangerous ullectlons ; In the
apoplexy Is to be feared. All, both young and
aged, should have Urabdrktii'b 1'ills ready ;

they are novor-Iatltn- When you liavopaln
In the head, are dizzy, loverlsh, rheumatic, or
otherwise affected, take trora throe to tec,
according to bulk et Individual. In twenty
four hours, or leu? Hum, you will be content.
Constitutions are much allien. Vertigo, dizzi-
ness and pain can come only wben lmnurlty
In the blood Is too much for ' tholllo" In us
to carry without a struggle. And It Is this
struggle that 11 ram detu's Tills aid, ami no
mistakes are inadu when yon merely Lako
away Impurities lroin the blood.

A Ilaa llrotti
Is Insufferable. Wo don't like It. A person
with a strong breath must not niako hlinsrl!very lamlllar wilh us An Impure breath Is
oiuso.1 hy au unheulthy stomuch. Burdock
Mood Jlillen will correct tills ovll. TLcy are
the bust stomach incdlclno known ror oulo
by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1H7 and 189 North
Unoan strwit,

I American Art.
Photographs, Engravings, ?to.. can boox-qulslte- ly

colored with with liquid Art Colorsinado from Diamond Dyes. full directions
for this beautllul art work, with a handsomecolored cabinet photo sent to any uildress ter
10 cents. WKLLt) A K1C1I AUUSUN A CO .

Hurllngum. Vt.
What Ono Uubo Did.

8. 8. U raves, et Akron, N. y had Asthma ofthe worst bind. Took one dose of TViomai'
polectrlo OU and wu tellevodln flvu minutes,llo adds: "Would unlk ten mlies for thismvdlclno ani pay IS a bottle ter It It curedmy wtto of rheumatism Ulce maulo." Kori1.!??.11, Cochran, druggist, hi and 13
North Uuoon stiixit.

1 YVIsb. xcverybodf to Know.
Itev. (leorgo II. Thayer, an old citizen et

!n"n?ni,al,c,l,zo" nml christian minister elthe M. K. chuich, Just this moment stopped Inpur store to say, l wish everybody to knowthat 1 consider that both myself and wife owipur lives to Shlloh'ij Consumption Cure." Itla having u trcmoniloussalo over our countersand is giving iHirfectBatlsfacUon In all caseset Lung Dlseasos, sueh as nothing olse hasdone. DUB. MATCH ETT a ANCKIloviuiOM. Irid.,iluy 15, '78.
daugglst.Noa. 137 and159 NonhUiloenatioet. Lancaster, toblloodl

fOlt HALK.

fl0 LAltUK WA nux-- HTOHK lit I D.N.
if. .'iS?"?'.JKS ,..,2".l7l,"" A the store roo'm

North Ou.r.,nr.L?K"'i'i?.y?". No. Ml
Annie ui ' .? "., WW. "ffion,

iiir-tl- d Olllco -- No. 7 East ittmt at.
",MK MALJS OK HUNT,

TDK

Excelsior Steam Bottling Works
Aro pffored lor aalo or rent on fcasy tonus.Apply to or address

B. J. KING,
mis-l- w York, Pa.

13UUL1U WALK Or VALUAULK IIUILO- -

dsiaSH saSt JJn Aiw4r..Mv I.
nr..;nj... n.T:rrr. :. "! " uu sold on the

t Tbeso lots llo south of liaKUratrcet..eitX:
mui.iurnaco, gas worka.dvc iwrnkiinT. ,i K

wird. u"" erected In the rourth
Thirty tier cent. el the pnrchaao innnmost be paid and poHosslon given lmmiidlatoly, iand the balaucoof 70 per cenL mav ichargodupon the property anil PadlnnvoWilli six percent
mayS-tf- d U.1CHANK K8HLKUAN.

' V '"' aiiUj HTANDij THATJL the beat 00. Ulgar in the city
IIAUXMAK'D YKLLOW KllONT LlOAK

ttXOUC

AUOTIONBEK AOENT.
AND ItKAL, CHTATK

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONKKU AMI) UKAL KOTAT

AUKNT
01 NortU Duke jSt, LanoaBtar. Pa.Kverythlng pertaining to my business win
ftWi uiromeaoaii. iuoi.tM

..T-.'- , ..?" J "r IT" ( J' -- "t ' '

XJSDIOAI

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

Itcccurrallnii icr Knteoblcd nyitems.
Muttering from a general want et tone, nml Ha
usual concomitants, dyspepsia and nervous-
ness, la seldom derivable troii the ueo(a
nourishing diet and stimuli et appetite, un-

aided. A medicine that will cflecta removal
of the specific obstacle to renewed limltti and
vigor, that la a gcnulno corrective. I the real
need. It Is tl:o possession et this giand re-

quirement which mnkc llostottcr's Stomach
iiltters so ctroctlvo o an Invlgornnt.

For silo by all Druggists and Dc.ilors ser.- -
o rally.

DAYS' TllIAL.30
IK. DYK'H

VOLTAIC BELT.
Klectrlc Appllancei nro (nt on SO Hays' tr'al.

TOMENONLY,
YOUNG OU OhI,

Who ate tuUorlng lrom Nervous Debility
Lwt Vitality, Lack et Nerve Force and VlKOr
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those
aporsonal natuiu resulting Iroai abuses and
other cau30i. Speedy relict nndcompleto res-

toration el Health, Vigor and Manhood guar-
anteed. Tho grandest discovery et the Nine-
teenth century, frond at once for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address,

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
aprllydMW.sK.lw MAUmIIAI.1., Ml- - II.

TlTAllSXOM IttM.tT.M.

WEAK XEHY0US 3IE.V
Whoso iiebllltv. exhausted iower. r renin- -

tnro decay and Ulluro to perform llle'i duties
properly, are caused by excesses errors et
youin, eic , win nnu n yviiwi mm iiu,uii(; iu
toratlon to robmt liealth and Isorous man-noe- d

In THE MAHsroN 11ULU5. Nolther
stomach drugging nor Instruments. ThU
treatment et Nervous Debility and I'bytlcal
Decav Is unltormlv successtul because basnd
on perlectdlaKnosls. new and direct methods

absolute thoroughness. Kull Information
and Treaties tree. Address Consulllne

MAIISTON UEMKDY CU . 41. W. Hlh
at..NowYork.
Vy-KAK-

.

UNDEVELOPED PARTS,
Ot the Human llody enlargwl, developed,
strengthuneil," elc , Is an Interfiling adver-
tisement lone run In our paper. In reply to
Inquiries we wlU asythat there Is nonvldunco
el numbug about tuts. On the contrary the
advertisers are very highly Indorsed. Inter-
ested (.crsons may get sealed circulars giving
all particulars by addreslng Kius Mxoual
Co , Ituffalo, N. I . 7'oJfclo Evrnlng lite

Iti.Ks. gives Inslant relief, und
is an luhdllblucuro ter PILES. Price, liuj.it
druggists, or cent prepaid by mull. Sample
tree Address, "ANAKKSH" Makers. Ilex
3116. Now York. aprl lyM.W.FAw

yiUTOHIA

Cora Remover.
Tho most effective prepanitlon lor the re-

moval of Corns, liunlnns, Warts, etc, ever
placed before the public

Warnintuil to eradicate completely and
within a short tlmu the most oliduruto corns,
hard or soft, Tlthout pain.

it is iroSITlVKCVKI sold at
BEOHTOLD'a DRUG STORK,

No. 01 WEST OltANUKfTitES'T, corner el
charlottit. di.ivi

J1"" l'Uiti.istir.ti,
NXW KDITION or

" SKCRKTd HK I'KA .:."with valuable Information ou.Yfriouiuu Al-
lied Ditortlen, Illustrated with ca .

ADDUKhSED TllUK.NlLKllKS ONLY.
Ily aphjrslcliinot JO years oxpertonce, (.minor
et "Social Evils of the Present Day," "Prnma
turn Decay," elc.) Sent, post tree, prlte, 'Hir.
Address,

DR. LA ORANGE,
1815 KlLnzltT STBUET, PlIILAbELl'IIU, P.

ml-S- i

il'I.Liirn nitC'SUAV'pi l.iiKllsti emp.ly. n uafoll'nucure I 'i Itnpr.'i'ccy, and all ijimuuiw thii
iouow iojs hi Humors iiuKpwU Lat.1.
tudo. I'.ilu In Hie liacl:. lllmrovss elVision, Prumuture Old A,'u. and many
other dtseivics that lead to Insanity .r Con
sumption and a Prrrnotuie Urave. Pull nar
tlculurs in our patnplet, which o desire to

niK'.ltnevor; one. n. Spectre
Medicine uld by 'ill ilrui'glstsat 11 jwr a'age, or six ra kugus ter !'., or will b.. i tit lnby matl 011 tin reeidril otitic tuon' y.liy u
ilresslng the agent,

fl. II. COLIIItAN, Druggist.
Nos. U7 un.i l'i v or--n g.in Lancas-

ter, Pa.;
On account 01 c i.iiii rtulta, we hnvo ad'M '

otl tl'e Ye'lfiw tVrni ,v ; : Lhnr n gnuulnii
Tllh i.llY MKDK.IM.. CO.,Vdr mini'. v

ClANUKK ISA IIIMIMITIIAT
the oiKunsol the bnl. Any per

sou having u tumor, or ulc.--
or sore the character et wtden Is unknown tothoinselves w 111 do well to tit once eonsultIII;. II. D. I.' IN OAK Kit,
who by his treutment.iemnveH u orv parti, liroot and fibre belonging to caiicur. tliusniloct-Ingaperunne-

cine, and Hut wttuonttimuse et the knllo or giving pain.
Ofllco, So. II Kitit Wuluut ttrtel, Lancaster
Consultation free mj 2: anl.tw

T1XWAHK, XV.

no to

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 21 Kenth Queen Stroet,

HJH THE- -

CHEAPEST and BEST
REFRIGERATORS.

WATER, COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,

QAllDKN JOAN AM) uu. CLOTH.

JOHN P. SCHAUM.

24 South Quoon Btroot,
teb27-lv- d LANOASTKii, PA.

flUlK NKW VOHK
(( 5)SUN

HEACHKBILANCAHTKU AT 92U A, II.
w?lltMh.llUl:.0, I'nullcttHon. C. II. HAUIl
send It uy innlfat 60 cents n month. Addioss

,n9iI,sll,.KNu,'AN"1'uul,i'",,'-,"'''"aui.-
jw Yorkijlty

NNKH ."'MI-ASSIil- tl AMU UUN
totrSaoSr'T.n1,'.'.'"? T0 "?"y lorblddonwnii?,vl.on. mtX tholanda of thu Coin
Tinciu)r,e51n,w.?ii 0,nV:8' ".l 'lnon ami
Incloaed oiuS,?Vn2'.w"oUlor 'nclosisl or un.
uahimTiu ? t Sri',?il,lu.fiHl'n&'1 " "hooting or

undonlgnoit otter tldsnoticsi

KDWAIUM). rUhl'.MAV
OIMM

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1881.

j.miAL son oxa.

TiVJTATN OK A. II. HltlST, LATK (Ir
Vj Lancaster city, dee'd. Tlio undersigned
Amlllor, appointed to distribute the balance
rninntulug In the bauds et 8. Clay Miller,

to nud among those legally
to the same, will nit ter that purpose

on Wi:DNK9DAY,.tllNK 4.1SSI. ftt 0 o'clock,
a in., lit the Library Heom et the Court
House, in tlio city et l.nncAstor, whcroall
porsens lulcrtstcd In said distribution may
uttnml. A.U. HUINOKHL,

Auditor.

1JTATK Of ANN HAUKVMAN, l.ATK
city, decoaiad. Letters tes-

tamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto am requested to lniifcn tin me.
illato payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the saiun, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under
slgnsil, residing In Lancaster city.

.1 A CO It N. MIl.LKIt,
JUNIUS 11. KAUrKMAN.

F.xecutors.

1IKNUY.I. YOUNlTTt.ATKK1?8TATKOIf city, deed. Letters et ndmlnts
trntlon on said estate having been grunted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are mjucstfd to mnko Immediate payment,
nnd thee having claims or demands miaUist
the same, w III present them without delay ter
settlement to tlio undersigned, residing In
Lancaster city aforesaid

si SAN M. lOl'NU, Administratrix
C N. SraofL, Atl'y. aMCtdoaw

t sslllNKII l.SI'ATl
V Miller an.l Wife, et I in caster City. Ian

castor county. Watson 11. Miller and wife, of
Lancaster City, having by deed of voluntary
assignment, iiateii Aruii. i inm, assign
and transferred all the estate and etlects of
said Watson II. Miller to the undersigned for
the tienctlt el the creditors of the said Watson
II Milter, ho therefore elves notlco to all per-
sons Indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims to present them to

t HAULKs M. 1IOWKLL, Assignee,
13' North yueon street, Lancaster City

aprS Ctdoaw

lr (iEO, flt.STKINStAN, LATKIjiJiTATK deceased. Letters testamen-
tary on it.ild estate laving been grnuttd to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
am leqnested to make lmmetllnto payinent,
and thoio having claims or demands against
the snine, will preont them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, residing
In the rltv of LnnciLster.

It KOItU K STK1 N M A N,
t,KOUUK M. KltANKLIN,

aprlJ fitdosw Kxecutors.

1J TATKtir IIKISs. LATK or
I aacntttr c ty, deceased Letters testa-mentm-

on said olatc having been granted to
the undersigned, s Indebted tbcteto
nre requested to uinke Immediate pajment.
and those having claims or demands against
tne same will present thiin without de ay lor
settlement to the undersigned, residing at No

East Orange street, Lancastur, Pa.
K. 11. K1NDIO,

mvS-CtdT- h Eiucutor
LyTAlK tit" OKOKOK. I,. HOYI.K, LATK
I j of Lancaster City, Pa., deceascsl.
Letters testamentary on said estate

having tx'en grnntod to the uni'erslgncd,
all rersons Indebteit thereto are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those hiving
claims or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In Lancaster City, Pa,

JOHN A. 1IOYLK,
MAHYCKCELIA 110YLK,

Kxecutors

II OU tilt AMU UTATIONXU

11LANX lllll)K AND rATIoaKlil,

JOHTf BAER'S SOBS,

15 nud 17 Worth Quoou St.,

Blauk Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
WIUTINi. ri.UIDS AND INK",

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

VAItt'JSTS,

LIlT.llll.lSIIKII IH.-.-

CARPETS
-- AT-

Philip Selium, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STKEET,

I.ANCASTEK, PA.

Wu have a lull supply et 11 AU AND KILL- -
INO CAUPKTS. We only use the best ofyarns.

If u want a iroo.1. serviceable tarpot,
Dleuse rcme nnd examine our stock before
purchasing olsewhore, as v o will iell as encap
its the cliiyipest. Come anil see for yourself and
beconvlnceil, as we always have the reputa-
tion et making first-clas- s Carpets

CUSTOM HAU CAItPE'IS A SPECIALTY
COVKULKTS. COl NTEKPANES, ULAN- -

K El S.CAItPhT CHAIN, &TOCK- -
INO YAKS, Ac.

Dyeing Dono In all Its branches at short no--
tlce.

COAL I COAL I

Ot the lmt fjnallty, expressly lor family tne,
THY A SAMPLE TON.

I'.hMEMllEllTHK OLD STAND.

PHI MP SCHUJI, HON k CO'H.
So Pin SOUTH WAI'Ell STKEET,

I'Uilut LAM.ASTEK PA.

UUULKUir.H.
A I lUJttHlt'n.

PKIiIS FHKSHT0MAT0ES,
sjpld ut PT ft juart can or 11 1 per dozi n.Every can guaranteed : 2 & cans, I ter i'.c,

Poll'H Fresh auanr Corn,
he. a can or fl.lo per Dozen, Eeiy Cantjuuranteed.

PELL'S EARLY JUNE PEAS,
IlLducut to P,c, a Can.

Rod Seat Matrowfat Pea,
12Hc-aCu-

BOZtlR'a STRINQ BBAN3,
l.'c. n Can.

Extra Fine French Peas,
2.1c. a Can.

BTJKSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STUBB?.

VUA1

13 11. KAUTin
Wholeaalo and llotall Doaier la u.

LUMHKll AND COAL.
rraril: No. 430 North Water r.i 1 .;iujstreets above. Lemon Ijincjwuir .nil.

jAUMUAHDNKIM .1 llffrlll .H.

COAL DEALLrtS.
YAIll)H.-Noit- Tn 1'niKOB BTniiirr, nuafi Ubad-ini- i

Dai-oT- ,

AN(;A8TKU,PA.anglMld

pOAl,,

M. V. li. COHO
BSO JfUUTII WATKUHT., iamcsMr, .,

Wholoaalo and Itotoll Doalora lu
LUMBER AND GOAL,

Connection Will thu Telephoulo Kxrliange.
0fflC0 Wo NOIlTIIWATKH

fatiTS-lTi-l

11 Atir.it a timiTiii.it.

HAGEE & BE OTHER.

The New Spring Designs and Colors in Wiltons, Moquets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brus-
sels, Tree-Pl- y Ingrains, Hall and Stair Carpets and Borders, in all qualities, which will be sold at
the Lowest Philadelphia Prices.

LINOL1EUM. The most serviceable Floor Covering lor Malls, Offices, Stores, Public
Rooms, in a variety of new patterns ; also Oil Cloths, all widths, China and Cocoa Mattings, Lace
Curtains, Window Shades and Shading with reliable Fixtures.

PAPER HANGINGS.
Our stock is very large and made up from the Latest Spring Styles ;

Plain and Embossed Gold Papers, Grounds ami Blanks ; Choice Ceiling
Friezes and Borders.

UtSAll work executed by skillful Paper I langers and
work guaranteed. Prices are the Lowest.

HAGER
No. 25 WEST KING STREET,

&
1)11 WEIU J IIUIUT,

BOV7ERS
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LADIES We are offering
Mi.VCK SILKS at (Vie. DLACK
BLACK SILKS at 1.0j. BLACK

Elegant Black Silks,

These Goods are well of your before as we can them all to
wear stock of Black all wool, at very low
Cloths in choice shades of Pink, Blue, Drab, Olive, Navy and Black. Nun's in
all the choice shades. We arc NEW in every In

wc have an stck, almost you could ask

BOWERS
NOS. 20 & 28 NORTH
"IOIIN S. '"Vl.l,

S. & CO.
kinds.

C ANTON

Prints,
Decorations,

Carpet Layers, satisfactory

BROTHER,
LANCASTER.

HURST,

worthy attention buying, guarantee
satisfactorily. Immense Cashmere, prices. Albatross

Cream, Veilings
constantly receiving GOODS department.

Notions immense everthing

QUEEN STREET.

JOHN GIVLKR

HURST,

CARPETS.
sliowtng Handsomest

MATTIlM
Dado SHADES and SKTA-DHSTG- ,

IK NEW COLORINGS, ALL AT TI1K LOWEST CASH IMUCES.

IW OrU and boo our Goods bofero buying. All Goods guarnntood ns roproaontod.

JOHN S. GIVLER CO.,
One-Pri- ce Dry Goods and Carpet House,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
I'llOI'OHALS.

l'KOl'OSAUS WILL UK UK1)l(r(l!IALM-eclvedatt- h

Mayor's Ortlom tnTlmrs
day. May 2 th next, at 7 p in., for dltfKint:
trenches on the lollowlnt; strrets, lor the pnr.
pose of laying wati-- r pipes

1. ha.nUu-.tn- ut street, Ixtwcen Am ami
l'lilin streets

2. l'oplar street. Irnm tin pre i nt terminus
westward So feu t.

J dnmtstroet, botKcen Mulberry and Con-cor- d

alloy, a lenth el beta ecu 2'0 nml tin
tect.

4. North Marshall street, from Chestnut
north to Walnut, un. Ion Kast Walnut 33o feet.

1 St Joseph street, from Love Lane, a dl
t inco of COJ feet

fi. North Ann street, uoin Marlon alley toLhi'Unut street.
7. West Chestnut street, lrom 1'ilnco toLancaster nvenuo.
ltldders will suite how much per cubic yard

lor earth and how much lor rock. Trenches
to bu two fcot wldo and four feet deep.

llt.lders win Imj required to roplaro thestreets In the same comlltlon as they were be-
fore .lltfKtnK.

Tho committee reic.-v- e the rltfht to rejectany or all bids.
D.I'. ItOSKNMILLKIt.

Chairman atcr Committee.
m2i,22l,:6,2s,'ii

ijuorosAi.n van

ELECTRIC LIGHT,
UAS, COAL OIL, OK UTHKIt MATKII1AL

FOIl L1UHT1NO, AND LA111'
I'OiTS.

1 ho Lamp Committee et the City et Lancas-
ter will receive Sealed l'ropo-ial- s ter tlio
Lighting et the city (two in litis square) with
Klectrlc LIkIil Tho party turn.sbliiir the
LlKht will bid for thocompieto riant. Includ-ln- K

ioles. wires, lamps and power ready to
run. Contract to commence December II,

Also, Sealed Proposals for the furnishing et
Gas per thousand cubic feet ter the Mayor's
Ofllco, Treasurer's olllco, Council Chambers,
Market House and MUtlon Houie, and nlso for
Street Lamps, at a fixed price per lamp, with
atlvo-foo- t burner, ter a period et one year
from nnd ensuing July I, thatpart et the city w hlch Is new lit with Klectrlc
i.iitnr, wmen snail commence from December
II, lssx The company furnishing the Uas shalllight all the Htieet Oils Lamps ivory nightthroughout the year at sunset, and shnll koep
thu sumo clean anil In repair, etciulng them at
least once a week, make nil connections to tne
lamp posts ul their own proper cost, and dis-
connect the same at ILn expiration et theircontract without charge to tne city.

Also. Healed I'roposuls for the turntshlng ofLump Posts and Lamps for (Jus, complete nnd
ready for use, which may be needed during
the year, l'osts to be et inu same style unitlong' litis thoe now lu use in centre B'lintre,ami Lamps et a style similar to lhoo In other
sections et the city, lllildnrs are rcn nested to
give the length and weight or posts they pro-
pose to lurnt h. rest to b'j el Iron and weigh
ut least 110 pounds.

Also, healed l'roposals lor the furnishing of
Coal Oil or otbir material ter lighting all the
Htrcot Lamps, or any portion thereol, nt a
fixed price per Lump, lor the purled of one
yeur lrom thu ensuing July l, IfeniexcoptlriR
thai purt of the city which Is now lit with
Klectrlc Light, which shall commence from
December 11, ItPL The person, Individuals orcompany who bid to supply Coal oil, Uuso.
line, or other lighting material, ahull light all
the at root Lumps to be so supplied every'night throughout the year nt sunset, and all
Lumps iiiusi burn until sunrise, and the con-
tractor shall keep the same clean mid In repulr
and cle in them nt leust once a week, mailers
tosupply Coal Oil or other lighting materialuro required to accompuny their bios with thu
proposal at which they will furnish during tlioyear the use et Lump l'osts and Lamps, com.
plcto, wherein OH or oilier lighting material
aside lrom Uas may be burned ; said I'osta
ami Lamps to remain the property of the con
tractor, and to be removed without oxpeutu
to the city nt the oxplrullon nt thu contract,
Hlds shall statu also thncaiidlopjwerof thelight propose t to be turiilshod.

Tho Lump Commlltco rrrerves the right toreluctnuy und all bids and the successful bid
nor or Dinners sunn Kivo goon anil unmoved
DVUUIIIJ llll IIIU ..... lul porlormnnco of thecontiacL

All bids or proposals must be made on or
lielore Juno'.:, ItUI, at 0 o'clock p. in., itndiid-ilKSS-

to HAHItY A. DlLLr.lt, Chulriliail
Lamp Committee, Mayor's oillru, Lancaster.
I'a., und to be uiulorsed " 1'ropoiulH lot Light-
ing City."

Ily order of the
I.AM1 COMM1TTK1C

Allost'-JAio- n M. CHILLIS, Clerk. luJl-tin-

H TO VICfi.

lOlllt, UIUTK A OIL,

--BANKERS,-
45 WALL STREET, How York.
Ilrokers ami Dealers In Hallway and all other

tjectirltles,
UAU.WAY INVK8TMKNTS

a specialty, In the selection and estimate or
which their long connection with " I'oon'a
11 ABUAL OV llAILIlOAlia " glVOS tllOlll SpflCllll Ittl- -
vuntages, Corrosjinndenco Invited and In
qnlrlus unswerod Deposit uccounts recoived
and lutercjt allowed.

nar uoove, ac.

&

an Line of
SIMvS at 7Jo. IILACK SILKS nt
SILKS nt BLACK SILKS at

II. Jt CO.

&

are the

&

J. UAKTIN

PA.

51.50.

for.

VAllVKTlt, .CO.

J. B.MARTIN & CO.
NKW LINK UK T1I03K

Elegant 8c. Papers Open To-da- y,

WK IV ILL H.Wf. OI'h.N I'OMOltHOW TDK MSKST LINK OK

GOLD PAPERS
Kvor shown In this city at 2.1c. and rt Sold
Nover betoro shown in this city.

Largest I.lnoot WINDOW SlIADKSIn the
best Spring Klxtures, 73c. any color.

Host OIL SHADKS, Cord KUturrs, I0.through upper sadi.
Wo have the best H( HKKN DOOItS andwarp Our Prices uro the Lowest.

and

QHiiia's u.Hii-r- r iiai.u

!

-

W.
fobl'l 2nulaw

Pine I

Pine

and

LANCASTER, PA.

just opened :

D3o. SILKS at t.00.
1.7.1 BLACK SILKS at fJ.OO.

LANCASTER, PA.

I KU. I IIATItVON

of CARPKTINGS of all

s

ut 'OJ an I iVJ,'. Kvory I'fern now,

city Shades made and Hung. Host

Patent Drop KUluros lor admitting light and air

WINDOWS In the city. Ours will not sag or

ljuiciisi'.cr, L'u.

!

AT -

)

LANCASTER, PA

UAH MUTTltlU,

HKAIig.UAHTK.llS KOIt

IMITATION STAINED GLASS,
Ktira.H FI'RNIHHKO fltKK TO I'VRCIIAHKUH. .V VAItMHIl jNKMHUI.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King Prince. Streets.

BARGAINS

a

BARGAINS

SHIRK'S OAJRPET HALL.
Sollim? OiT to Close HuBiness. Ererytliing rosilivoly Jo Sold.

A Kull Llnoot 1IODV HHUHSKLH, TAI'KSTIIY, and All Onidcs of INdKAIN OAIU'KTB,
UDI.S, ISLANKKTS, COVKHLKTd and OIL (JLOtJi.

OTAr.r. ATA 8A0RTFI0K.-V- &

t'f Prompt attention glyon to the Manufacture et Hag Carpels to order.
--AT-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL
COR. KING AND WATER STO.,

LA NUAUTKK

land

o'.sewlijri!

Hliallng,

Must

STEAM CARPET CLEANER.
Tho only Bystombv which UAItl'KTA OAN HK THOKOUGHLY CLKANKI) WITHOUT

INJUHV. Tho old plan bv beating by hand Is un Inuiy to curnots, especially nno ones, andthey aio apt to be soiled In handling on the open ground. Huskies they can't be thoroughly
cleaned In that way t and an rainy daya can't be cleaned at all.

THY OUH l'LAN, and you will have your carpet! returned on piomlsed time, thoioiighly
cleaned, and colors brightened. No delay on account of the weather.

CAUTION WohavonoagontSKOlloHlngwork.undunynnuroprcsontlng to be suoli is it
frairl. lave yotirnniursutoiirotllcuorsondby mall or telephone,

OKK1CK AND WOHIitt WITH LANCASTKH OlttlAN KACTOKY,

Corner of Church and Duke Streets, Lancaster. Pa.
1'J.VJUIIINU ANU

J4IIIN I.. AllNOLII.

BLACK

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
tSTFinost Work, Best Workmen. Leave yonr Order at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 16 BAST ORANGE .STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

XKA ritLtn'a a vi nr.
. (IOI.I-.IIiuM)-

J VALLEY KAlLltOAD TIMK-TAIIL-

aOUTIIWARl).
Trains loave Lebanon dally (oxcent bun

,iu f. I. ,i.,r n, ill,, ,,. I, lift ii.l l. 111,

Aiiiyu ill bdlliwnu HV .u n. in., 12:37 p m
and :0 p, in.) at ConowiiRo at7:?in. in!. ruand 8.W ii. in,, eounectlnu wilh the Peunsy
Vniila railroad for points Kast and Woat.

MonTllWAMl,
TralnB loave Coiiuwuko at 7'30 a. iiii,3;:Waim

B:'k p. m.
Arrive at Cornwall at 8 IS a. in., 4:18 nnd 0:13

p. in.) at Lebanon atfUiln. in., Inland :'ift p,
in., connection at Lebanon with Philadelphia
A He ad I n u railroad for points Kast and West,
and the Lebanon X Tromoul branch lor Johiii.
town, PlnoKtovo nml Tremont.

Tho C:.lil a, in. train will stop only at Corn
wall, Colebtook and llellaliu.

A POUT lir.POHIT UAH.ClOl.UMMIA TA1ILK,
Tmliis now run retilurlv on the Cnlumbiu

i Pott LI jjiortll Kull road on the rollowlna
tlmot
"ToUTIIWAHQ. HTATION1, T "OIlTIIWAnU

t'.M.I A.M. A.M.I A.M. '. M,.r,M
10..11 ....Columbia... t:'t

(WS 10 to .WrIiIiikIoii.. H.trl r.uw ....
R.I 2 10 7 ..Crosswell ... 6..13 ...
70 . Halo HattMir... 7:S 6:17 ....
7:06 lira' .Hliunk'artirn.. 7:10 n:lt

nori
.()

son
4.M....
4:13
4ri
1:30 7:fii
1:11 7.MI

4 0fi 7r2i
3.M 7:17
3:11 7:rr

7) Pequea 7:30
7lW U:U7 .York I'urtiaru.. 7:34
7:17 ll:i ....Tiicqiuui 7:2S
7:23 lls McCull'a Kerry 7:il
737 UM ..Kilo's Kddy... 7:10
7:41 11 M .riahlnit Creek, 7.t7' lWift 7:10 Pencil llnttom. or7

I'i-J- ) .7 . Cono'lni:o ., 0:11
r.M

8:13 l'l&s 7.37 ....Octnrara ... C..11
8.'J3 11.10 ..Port Deimslt.

r:.M Perryvlllo...

KAIItNOXLOl.tiMIIIA It It.11
AllUANUHMKNTOKPAHIKNUKllTllAlNH

HUNDAY, am 11th, LSSt.

NOIlTIIWAItD.
I.KAVK. A.M. !. M r.M.'A.M

tlnarryvillo s .... xso 7.to
Lancaster, HliiBUt 7.30 .... 3:40 U:lo
LanouUvr 7:40 ltn. 8.W il:W
Chlckles 7: .... 3'fft ....
Harlettn .1 unction 7.M .... 4:(l ....
Oolnmbla. 7:30 1:10 S :e ...

AI13IVB,
ltoadtnr 0 1.1 !:1 5.M ....

HOUniWAllD.
LKAVK A.M. U. t r U. I'M.

UoulttiK 7:3 U-l- (1 lJ ...
ARDIVf

Marietta Junrtton I 0:11 v i. 7:t0 ....
Chlckles '.I: id .... -a ....
Columbia J: It 2:10 8':.') ....
Lineuto.-- 9.3.' 2.10 8:13 &:30

Lancaster, UliiKbt O'll .... 8:M 5 4)
llunrryvlllo ,.,. 9.30 spo

Trnlns connect at ltcadlnu with liulnv toanit
from rhliadolrtMa, l'ottBVIllo, Harrlsbura, Al
lonlown anu I w York, via Hound llrook
Hoot.

At ColnciM , mhi trains toaiul fiom York,
Hanover, ui ll',bnrB, Krvxlerick nnd liallt-moro- .

At Marietta J.uictlnn with trains to and
lroin C'hlcklei.

Hl'ND.W.
I.eavo ynartj vllle, J'n a in.; Lanrustor,

KlnKHtreet,S0ii. in.
Atrlve lleailltiK. HUOa. in , 7:10 i. in.
Leave IteadltiK, 0ia in., 4 u"i p. in.
Arrlvo Lnneiuter, Klnstriwit, iimj a. iu

CM p. in ; (Jtiurry vllle, 1 ".
A M. WILSON, Uupt.

PSHMSVLVAHIA KAtl.UOAU NKW
A ouii r.uui.r. mi ir.d alter HUNDAi
NOVKMItKK, IM-im-

, tr.iiii. on tlm 1'onnsyl
ranla llallrtsid will nrtl-- . i at and leavn the
LunciuitiM nnd l'hllL.diilihiaiiopolaa3 fallows :

tLovl Ar
EAarWAUt). iLanU'ht

A.M. A.M
Ut.ll K i press LU)
Philadelphia Kxpress 2.27 4:23
Test Line 7A0
HarrlsbnrK Kxp'ess 8:10 ionu
York AccotnmoilaUnn an Ives ... 8.1U

Lancaster Accotuo lat:nn arrives. 86
Columbia Accotctucxl don 9:00 1D4A

v.yt.
rru lerlck Accominixlullon urrlveo., 12.VS

.Lock Uavun Kxpnws 3:15
r.K.

SuaJay Mall 2:12 r:4t
Johntown Kxpre.s VJl
Day Kxproos MS 7.1S

Ilarrhibunr Accommodation.... 6 45 9 46

tlanovur AccouiUJOdatlon west, connecting
at Laruvutts- - wlti. Nlut:inv Kxpn s at a 'S
will run Uutiugji i' Hanover dally, except
Cunday.

rroilorlck Auxki. .lOdutum, wtwt.cotinoctlna
at Liincuslorwllh isl Lino, west, nt 1:5, will
r in through to

ILO. Ar.!)'hllLan
A.. A.M
4:Si err.
4:30 U:S)

vrX
two

V.M 9:43
0.M)

T.M.
11:10 123

r.M.
2:11 3.16

--:
4:4) 7:30
6:') 7:4U
U;iu 11:15

, 11:20 1:S6

W

t!ows Kxpruii
Way 1'assenger
toll Train. NO. 1. Via. ML Joy..
MatlTfln,No.2,vlaCoIiiinbIa,Iiuivos
Wln.wra r.xpress.. ........
Har.i.vor Arrowmoilatlon leaves..

rjut Line
irrtkUrlck ACfOiniiMxiMlon uuvim

Htrriabrtf? Accoiimo.iaUon
ijmcasto.AccotiiiuCHlat on iMved
Colum bin A ccomirAnlauon
Harrtsburg AxproM
Woritorn Kxpross
Pacific Kiptvss.. ....'
"

llarrtsburs Pspress. widcliioavesl.ancastor
ut 7:10 p in him direct conncoUona (without
rnatigo of cars, U Columbia and lork.
jact Lino, .st, on aunduy, triton nagged

vai otopat Downlnxtown.coatesvlllo, 1'arkM.
liur, llouiit Joy, Blttabothtown am: MUdlo,

Day Kxprois, Kajt Line, Hors Kxntons, Matl
Train, Hi.. 1, Western Kinrouaml ratine

run iiallv.
Tho tlmu Loru ftlvcn Is Aairn Hmr, or that

ntUiu75th niorldian. wlilm la 1 minute ami 3
iucaud taster than tbut heretotoro used.

ZUOXLKUt Ail.

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

I

i BOILER WORKS.

Wo inuniifaciiiin nd keep to stock t tin lot.
lowing goods :

Portable Knglnes on Wheels and Sills.
Stationery Kuglnes ami stationery Hollers.
I'ortablo Hollers.
1'ortablo Haw Jill Is
Largo and flmall llo l r Kou I nnnps , pump

jid healers combined
Hark, cork and Cob ill Ills.
l'ulloys, Shutting unit Clearing.
House Oel la r Heaters.
Ureamnrlcfl 11 lit (1 up.
Hfoum Heating a Specially;
Iron nud Hrius Coalings:
Iron Tanks ter Wntorunu oil.Light and Heavy Hheot Iron WorkHtuuiu and Water lpo.Vulvosnnd Kittlngs.
llullil riy Stylo or l'ower el Hollow.Kstlmats given for machinery.
Uonalrs promptly and carefully attended to

John Best & Son,
(I'HOl'UIKTOUS.)

No. 333 East Fnl ton Ht.,

I.ANCJASTKH, I'A
JanlS-ly-

I'itorimoNH.

AT (JKAIIILL'ri. " - -
COHNKltDUKK AND VINK8T8.Largo Cans Table I'cachos, 14c. York Dlo-me-

I'ollsh, lor tin and siivorwaro. 6o. Bar-dlnc-

oil or mustard, throe boxes ter 25c,
Host Liimn Btarch, Be. leblynood

T1AYI.OH' FANUVrMIUIt.

Olvo It a trial and be convinced that It Is as ho
claims, the

IIK8TIN TIIK WOULD.
It was nwariled the hlghost modal at theCentennial Kxposltlon. Cincinnati Kxhlbltlnn

and Ohio Htnto Kalr. Tho Huiitilnu

Taylor's Fancy Flour
Kotnlls nt 96 cent? per 05 round Sack.

JfOK 8ALK HY ALL LEADING UK00EB8.

M,' P. STEIGERWAIf & SONS,
SoloAgonto lor I.aticastor. aMm

ITiTKVr.NH IIOIIHK(J flllAVINU AND HAIK DHK83INO
, SALOON,
Jo'irnovmon and prices eamo as othci

ltSS?&. " WAUNKH,


